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the seat, juto which it rau, after having overwbeliiied, burtit,
and destroyed the grouler part of Torre del Grecn, tbrougb1

th entre of whîch k tok s couise. Tlhiý towuî cou-
tained about 18,000 inhabitants, ail of whom cscaped with
the exception of bot ,wbio tbrough age or infirrnity
wvere overwhelmed in thecir bouses by the larva. Its rapid
progress wvas such, that the goods and effects wcre entirely
abandoned. Froni the above time tilt 18041 Vesuivius
remained la a state of almost constant tranquility, but in
that year and the following more eruptions took place;
that in 1805 was on the 12th of Augîîst. Siibterranreus
noises liait been beard previously, and a gArieral fear of
sane violent commotion pre-vailing, the inliabitants of the
towns aronnd left their bouses, through the appreliension
of a shower of fire and ashes, similar te that which buried
Pompeii. The slrenni of lava tiick the saine course with
that of 1784. described above, sweeping away niany
houses and the finest plantations. In the space of twenty
miinuîtes tlie vhole extent of ground wvbicli the lava oceu-
pied was on fire. offering a terrible yet sing-ulîîr speetacle
as the burning trocs presented the asp,"ct of white fiaxr.ts
in centrast with thase of the volcanie inatters, which
were red. The lava swept along with it enormous
masses of whatever occurred in its coursp, and, on itç
reaching the sea, nothing vas to be seen or heard for a
great extent of shore beside the boilinggand hissing arising
from the contlict of the water and fire. In the eruption
of 1806. five towns were cavered with asiies, throwu out.
by the volcano; and two were deluged with a thick black
raia, consisting of a kind of uxud. On the Ist cf Jîîly.
the ancient erater had wholly disappeared, bcing, fi lIed
with ashes and lava, and a new ene vas fonnd in the ens-
tern part cf the mounitain, about 600 feet in deptb, and
about the saine width at the opening. Several persc.ns
on the above day descended about bnîf way down this new
mouth and remained haif an hour very near tie ilames,
adxiring the spectacle presented by the liquid lava, whieh
babbled up at the bottom of the crater. This eruiption
continued until September, made great ravages, and vas
considered as one of the mosi. terrible that had occurred
in the memory of the inhabitants.

A VILLAGE DIALOGUE.

"The Lord t. gond, a strcng hold la the day- cf trouble, and lie
knoweth them that trust Intri."1 NAumr t. 7.

It vas a fine summer's evening, when all work for the
day was over, and the cottngtrs in my native village
were at rest, and able ta sit quiet witb their familles, or
bave some tnlk with their neighibours, that the following
dialogue tank place, Philip and Daniel lived not very
far from each other, in the saine village ; bath liadt been
to schoc'l together, bath were married, and had familles,
and both were employed as day labourers on the adjo)in-

ing tarins. Tluey were steady and sure frieuds, thnugh
very différent ia ciîaracter: both were sober and indus-
trions inen, bothi were regular church.goers , but one
was a deep tlîinkiag man, and tbe oltier neyer tlîought
uîch tilt bis friend Ilut it into bis head te doi go. Soi ne

dleep thinkers are apt to fancy, beenuse they think, that
they aIsei ktau' a great deal, and busy theniselves ta set
their neiglibours riglit, but not rernember they otight te
begin at bhime. Our friend Plîilip vas not oae of these:
whien any thnu-uht struck Min he uscd te take it te bum-
çelf first, and wlbr'a lie fel. its value lie liked thon ta' tell
it to bis friend-"l lie was ever ready to give an answer
to every man thqt asked a reason cf the hope that was
in lîim witlî meckucss and fear." W~e bave inarked thîs
wordI "rnekuîcs," te mark our vish, that nîl who teacb
others slîould remeinher. if they di) it not in xnerkuess,
tliey i% III not do it in any way pleasing to God, or rccord-
ing to the direction of St. Peter, wbose wçords ive have
just qîîote:d. St. Pauîl, who. after Christ, lias been eue cf
ouir best teacliers, says, IlThe servant cf the Lord muust
tiot strive, but be gentle iinto all men ; apt te teach,
patient, ira meekness iastructing those tbat oppose theni-
selveti." But we must nov relate vhat passed in this
cottage ou the quiet Sumiuer's evening we havementioued
before.

Daiel. WVell, Philip, there yen are, alwnys at your
Bible. I neyer cone tbis way, man, at tItis tinme in the
eveuing, withnut seeîug yen puring, over that bock.

Pliilip. liVe might cli do mauy a verse tîîing. Dan:
however, yen are eut for once, for this happons ta be the
Prayer-bouk, aad net the Bible ; and I have been, think-
iag liow sadly we get into the habit cf joining in the
prayers, vithout mndiag very mucli the sense cf wbat
we are sayiug.

Daniel. I do net thiuk I c.a agree vithi ynu thiere
Phil. ; 1 amn sure vhen 1 go te clîurch I mean te think
cf what 1 arn about ; and if sny bond ruas for a bit on
sometbing eIsc, I nlways feel angry vith myself, and try
to set my mmnd right again.

Philip. Yes, Dan. I kucv vhat that mens, the Il wan.
deriug of the thougbts," as it is called ; but it was flot
exactly cf that. 1 vas thinkiag, but cf the sense cf the
prayers, and that part where the people answer te the
minister. Nov, Dan, if yen WÎIlljust sit down I will tell
yen whnt I menu. When yen came in ai. the door 1 bad
been reading this part cf the Litany, where tbe minister
says, "lOh Lord, let thy rnercy be showed upon us,"
and theu the people answer, "lAs ire do put car trust
in tbee." Now, Dan, I was just thiuking, vîen îny wife
vas ili last ivinter, and wnrk was se slack, irbether I
had put se much trust in God as Hle looked for, vliether
Hie had flot shovu much more mercy te me than I liadt
put trust in Him-ý' O Lord, let thy mercy be shovedi
*up'în us," Il As ire do put our trust in thee."
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